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PRZFACS
A •eareh of the literature dlselosed ^e lljalted «BOunt of test
data in the field of combined stresg fatigue* This is probsblj due
to the dlffleiiltles in production and operation of a suitable eenr-
blned Stress Fatigue Kaehlne. There are in existanee sereral th»>
orles of failure under eoabined stresses^ but not enough data for
intelligent design criteria*
BstWMn Septenber 1952 and Magr 1953 the author designed and
built a oM^dned Stress Fatigue Jig to be used in eonjunetion with
the Sonntag Uni'Viersal Fatigue Testing Hachine« This work was car-
risd out at the United States Naval ?ostgraduat« School^ Monterej*
California*
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tb* objootlTtt of this project «»• the d««ign and piroductlon of a
eoaldned Stross Patlgae Machine for uae at the U* S« HaYal Postgraduate
3chool« The design was carried out luilng the Sonntag Universal Fatigue
Testing machine as the basic eoa^nent and thcei producing a meohaolsn
idilsh would exert the desired stresses In a speclmwa*
Tesi^ of the oompleted Jig lndlo«te that the ass<B&bled nachlne
doss function as predicted* The resudts of these tests are InelTsAsd
as an app«idljc to this thesis* the errors Indicated are attrlbutalDle
to the testing technique* It Is believed that further eallbratlmi and
testing idlX be able to reduce these errors greatly*

INTBOflOCTZON
In «n 9tt9rt to lner««»e th« cfflQi«nei«« of moehanioal tpptr-
Atuty tho tr«n£ hag botn oontlnualljr to r«duc« th« tig* and wvlght
•f BMhino part«| and to inor«Mfi spoodg* MLth tho oTolution of
MMkUar and highor «p«od Baehinoiy, th« jjkmmunan of fatlguo has b#-
•iaa an oTtr Inereasingly iaportant Invitation upon doalfn* In th«
Xaat f«ir doeadoa^ sueh lafoivatlon has b««n galnod by cctaoalvo r^
m»r9h In tho flal4 of alsiCLa fatiguot and oalgr raeantljr haa thoro
bMn az7 roaoaroh in tho field of fatlguo \md«r aondltlona of nultl-
plo dynaBtle atroaaoa* Ihla is a praotioaX trsad as aoat Baohino |>arta
aro iubjoet to mor* than ono dynflBaie stroas* In pursuit of this tr«:^^
tht projoet of the design of sqtulpBMnt to nm fatigue tests under aul*
tlple ^^jnuBle stresses vas undertaken* Qnoe having sst upon this prob-
ISR, sad analyiing the aathods of other pee|?ile la the fleXd^ the proj-
set narrowed doim to the design of a iq^eoial jig f6r the Sonntag 8F-X-
V UnlTersal Fatigue Testing Xaohine, vhieh would produce siiaultaneous
igwm^9 bending and torsion in a speeinaa«
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PATXdUS TESTING IN GENERAL
There «r« avallahle and in us* throunhout the norXd^ ssaanj dif-
ferent fatlfue testing msehincs idiich will give good results Tor sim-
ple fstigue* lliese eonsist of i bending machines idiieh use rotating
atsd non-xvtating specimens loaded either in pure bending or as a ean-
tilever^ tensionHMsmj^ression aaahines^ and torsion nsfihines* IJirough
the years mush valuable data has been obtained* However, this data
eannot be transposed to the field of eoiabined stresses %dth anjr de-
gree of adeq>iasy for praotical laachine design*
raxfious wm. ih piild op cqkbinsd stress
Little d*ta is available in the field of fatigue under coobined
stresses I due to the difficulty in jnroducing and operating a eoiabined
fatigue naohine* Qou^ (6) in ^iglaod has done extensire vork in this
field using a resonant freqpienoy machine acting on a sp<Msiaie& loaded
as a eantllever*
figure 1
SehsBMitio Dlagria of Ooug^^s Fatigue Machine
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PATICJUS TESTING IN GENERAL
Thtre arv Avallahle and in use throu^i^out the norld^ aaixy ^^-
fer«it fatigue testing nachlnes \AiXch vUl give good results for sim-
ple fatigue* These consist of I bending machines idiieh use rotating
aad non-rotating specimens loaded either In pure bending or as a can-
tilever« tension-ecmpression aachines^ and torsion aachines* tOirough
the years auoh valuable data has been obtained* Hovevor^ this data
cannot be transposed to the field of ecoibined stresses idth any de-
gree of adeq^Lacy for practical aachine design*
nxntm vqhk in field op combined stsess
Little data is available in the field of fatigue under combined
tXfBM^f due to the difficulty in |xroducing and operating a combined
fatigue nachine* Qou^ (6) in &igla&d has dttie extensive i^ork in this
flsld using a resonant frequency ffiachlne acting on a specimen loaded
as a cantilever*
figure 1
Seheayitic Dlagraa of Oou^^s Fatigue Machine
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Tki« BAohiiM U8M m stazKiftrd tlM «p«etm«n of non-conatant cross
••etiMi In tii« region under t««t, in order to predict idth reasenabXe
•eeuracy the etreeses in tho epeetaen at the point of failure. Sauer
(14) did a liadtttd aisount of woHc bjr using the standard torsion Jig of
the Sonntag UniTersal Fatigos Testing Kachine^ and by r«aorlng the
bearing adjaeent to the torqpie arsu this nttehine again tuMd a speei-
ef nen-seiwtant eross seetlen loaded as a cantilever* In eaeh
flgare 2
8eh«BStie Olagrtai of Sftaer^s fatigue Kaehlne
sase« the eantHever leading ef the upesdofln neeessitates a nesked
4mm seetion of the speeinen in order to prsdlot the point of failuxv
And the stresses cadsting at tMt point* HoweinBr» ss the eacftst point
•f ftllare is ft stAtistleal ftmdtioni not always oeeurring at the see*
Han of sdniwan cross seetion^ esotet detetninatlen of the stresses at
the point ef initial failure is itsposslble* Clough with a speelally
tadlt sMShlne and yAih a earefol cholee of itpestoen shape and slse has
ItadiMiied eocsellent reproducible reaults» iihleh are universally aeeepted^
Sauer^n! results are of doubtful value beesiise of the Halted seope of
ie»t« and his fsUitre i^ lAxow ade^ptately that the Induced stresses iiere
.^ri«^it s& ««.«t.r :.ii.aio*i «JWT
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M spMifled* In shorty his jig hftd two d«gre«0 of frvedoa iddl« the
theory only ooxislders one. It is perhape significant that a larg^
pareeata^se oi hie epecifflsna failed in the gxlpe*
In the deai^ of a ecaftbined fatigue oiachine, there are xoangr dif-
ferent oonditlona idileh must be aatlefied* First it is desirable to
use as maany eenponente **on hand** as possible froai a standpoint of sIbk
pllGity and eeonoBgr* Secondly^ it is desirable to have the specioen
subjected to a dytxaclc force of constant aoplitude rather than a eon-
stent aiqplitide of i&otion* this is desirable^ because any cdianj^e in
piiysical properties or yield in a speeizoien of the constant aotplitude
of oscillation type specimen daring a test wLU result in a test of
ladcnovm paracieters* This leads directly to the desirability of using
the Sonntag SF-l-U Universal I'atigue Testing Kachine* This aachine is
capable of exerting a sinusoidal dyn&siic force varying in anplitude
froa aero to 1000 pounds, regardless of the rigidity of tlxe test spec-
ioL&a* Xxi addition this isachine loay be ^ven & preset static force of
from lero to 1000 pounds. Therefore the jnaxliaum setting Mould be slnu-
•oidal force with peaks values of zero and 2000 pounds. In addition,
the large table top of this machine vdth prevision for fastening dona
various jigs provides a very flexible systaa for utilising Its full
capikbilities*
It Is oonaidered desirable to produce the teaaalon In the speciium
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tajr pliolzig tk« %99t ««etien in pur* b«ndlng« to «ll«inate mm» of th«
undesirable fMitures of previoum mftchinea xhioh load the speeiatn as
a eantilerer* In addition tho ^ig should bo so designed that the
stresses in specimen meQr be varied frcm pure tension (bending) to pur*
torsion 30 any desired ratio svagr be obtained* In Tiew of the require-
sients the Sonntag Universal Fatigue Testing naohine vtas chosen as ths
basic eOD^nent of the combined fatigue testing machine*





Sonntag Universal Fatigue Testing Machine
The function of the Sonntag Universal Fatigue Machine is to apply
a tvrtieal vibratory force to any specisien attached between tha heaxry
stationary frene (C) and the reciprocating platen (F)* This force ean
hare any static component from zero to 1000 pounds either in tension or
cospressioi; and any alternating component froa sero to 1000 pounds*
Vhen operating in tension or ccrapr^sion alone« it is possible to have
a TMKKliwBn Tibrating load fluctuating f^rasi sero to 2000 pounds*
-;'. :-
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Th« «li«matlng fox^e ii produced by the unbalane«d rotating mass
(D) vhioh is supported in the osoillsting frame by two bearings* This
mass is rotated throxigh flexible couplings by an 1800 RFK iQrnohronous
motor (!)• The amount of dynamic force exerted on the platen is set
by adjusting ilr«o amoxuit of ecoentricity of the mass (D)* Only the
vertical eonqpcnent of this unbalanced force is exerted upon the speci-
men* The horisontal oomponents are absorbed by guides idth elastic
hinges (S).
The Compensator springs (S) have one end attached to the oscil-
lating frame and the other end attached to a plate nhich is in turn
solidly fixed to the stationary frame. The purpose of these springs
is to absorb all unknown ineirtia forces produced by the reciprocating
masses and prevent these inertia forces from reaching the specimen*
In order to function properly^ the rigidity of the oompensating springs
is such that ths natural fre(|ueney of the spring together with the re-
oiprocating mass witJliout specimen is ^e same as the operating frequen-
cy, 1300 cycles per minute* To acoos^plish this, provision is made for
adjusting the mass to give resonance*
Preload is applied by adjusting the scrsv (R) iMch will place an
initial tension or cooqpression on Vae compensating spring* In addi-
tion thsre are micro switches to shut off the motor when the specimen






SehiBiatle OrtMlng of In«rtl« Fer«e Conpansator
Tha MhMBfttle drftidni; of th« testing maehin* m ^owi has ths
foUoidng oquatlon of aptloni
lAar I = Kg Kq
K, 3 spring constant of spoeisMx
Kg r spring constant of cenpensatlng spring
X ^ dlsplae«Dtf»it of Mass M
The stsad/ state solution of this equatl(»i Ist
CMisiderlng only p«ak values and substituting
K_-i-K for K we hsrrsf
o C
(Kg*y. vu>*





howvwr hy datigot K^ s M u^'
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VsaxB the force ejcerted on the mp&cimiKi is th»t produced by the
otclllAtlng force irrespective of specimen rigidity of the specimen
changes.
The mass of the reciprocating system ias adjusted to give reso-
naiice without the specimen In place. The small additional rigidity
of the specimen will raise the natural frequency of the system slightly*
This Is desirable to insure that the force and displaoccastnt are always
in the proper phase*
The rjichine is driven fay a synchronous motor to insure that the
frequency of the forcing function is constant throu^out ttie test* As
the rigidity of the springs is fixed in manufacture 8«ms means of
tuning the systen smst be provided* Itds is aecoBtplished by adding
tuning vei^ts to the reciprocating frame such that the total mass^
idthout specimen idll place the syetaia in resonance*
gPFSCTS OF DA^IHG
Hiis analyiis of the Universal fatigue Testing !uacliine ass^aaes
that the vibrating system possesses sere dai^siiig* In rds analysis of
the machine B« J* Lasca (9) sayst *'In ponaotically evwry ease the dasq»~
Ing in the sjrstim is sufficiently low to make the resulting errors
8
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negligLbld*** HoMwer the InWrnal dnping of all ptrU and partlou-
larlj th« Inhervnt ziQR~lin«ar doqaing eharcuiteriatiea of anti-Arietion











8eh«BaUe of l^ti«B idth OnidJii
If no eonstdar all difidlng to bo axtonaal idMOtaa dwpdLng and
analjnt tho ignttiai thorouaUj« than tha rmUtiira giipiifleaaeo of thla
dirt lift ean ba datamlnad*
Tha aquAtion of notion of thia ajrataai las
Tha ataady atata aelution of thla lai
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this it maj be t«en that the ampUtode and henee the atreases
in the epeoinen are no longer dlrvetly a function of the rigidity of
the apeclmen and the forcing function* The aignifioance of the error
thua introduced into the i^fstca jsoat be cheeked hy aone other meana*
A check waa made of the daapizig oharacteriatLc of the ntachine in
thraa e«nditionat tba aaehine aXone« with the X5 1/4^ toraicm Jig in-
atalled without a apeciman^ and the 15 1/4" tartion Jig nilh an aluad-
ma apeoiaien* Thia waa aceceqpliahed by placing an 38^-4 ftrain gage on
one of the elaatio hingea of the aachine and uaing the aignal of thia
gage to operate a bruah recorder* Than l^ eauaing the ajratca to oaci-
Hate hj ccopreaaing the aoBipena&ting apringa and releaalng^ the
following digping coefficient were deternEdned*
Hachiae alone Kb 0*05
Toraien Jig without apecijaen Km 0*125
''^M^o^ jiff ^tH al^nwiinM epeolaMii Km 0*130
where oapUtude X « X^C
"
To cenTert to the derived funetimi Bt
Aaauning the apring eonatant K,^10,000 /^per in*
and the logarithnde decrement K ^ O'
then \sf ays^slifying H a^
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Th«n the expression fK<L^u>^f3 j^m approach K to idthin one part
in 10 and oan be eonsidared equal to K with negligible error* Thus the
damping in the standard Sonntage Fatigue Jig is considered negligible.
It is a reasonable assuaq;>tioii that the daoping in the new Jig idU
be of the saae order of raagnitode as in the existing naehine and there-
fOMbe negligible* Rowerery this will be thoroxi^ilx tested \4}on cosk
pletion of the new jig*
The use of the flonntag Uhirersal ^tigue Testing Naehine iaposes
several liadtations* first the equiTalent %reight of the system must
be nithin the limits of eompensation of the machine (15*4 lbs*)* See-
0nd3y the maxinum amplitude of oscillation must not exceed 0*44 inches*
Thirdly, the stress ranges desired in the specimen must be within the
oapabill ty of the forces available*
n
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DETAILS OF JIG DBBION
Th« aethod choaen to accocq>lith the d«8lx*ed loading upon a specimen
oovslfts of mounting the specimen over the oscillsiting platen and sup-
porting it ndth self aligning bearings which are attached to the platen*
Attached to eaoh end of the specijaen is an ana iriiich is capable of being
swung in an arc to give any desired angle idth the axis of the speoieasn*
Ihe ends of these ams are attached to the table top of the stationary
flWM*
A bending stress is isqposed on the specimen by causing equal and
opposite bending aoi&ents on the ends of the specimen* The moment is
created by arms vhich have one end fastened to the fixed frame of the
BMohine and one fixed to t^e oscillationg platen* By tgpmmtrj the forces
are exerted equally on the two lever systems so that the specimen is
plaeod in pure bending* A torsional stress is imposed through the ssbm
systMi* If the levers lie perpendicular to the axis of the specimen and
are placed symmetrioallyy th«ti aa a vertical force is eocerted on the
]QAt«Ei tMs will cause a torsional force to be exerted upon the speei-
asn* If the lever ains are plaeed in a positen between the axis of the
specimen and perpendicular to the axis* then the combined stresses wHl
be exerted on the specimen in a proportion nMoh may be readily de~
texmined from the geometry of the system* These stresses will bear the
•flu ratio for static %a well as dynsnic forces*
The bearing at the eivis of the specimen must be capable of exerting
a vertical force necessary to produce the required couples, but it also
12
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Aust p«r>ilt th« banding and torsion to b« fully trtn«&ltt«d to th«
•peciBxcn. For this r«ason sslf aligning bsarlngs are used at this
point. As the stresses In the speelmon are changed and It deflects
there Is a small change In the axial length of the specimen. To
ellnlnate any iinknoMn axial forces* one of the rertloal aanb^rs hold-
ing these self aligning bearings oust be nade free to trarel along the
axLSf while still exerting its vertical force. This is accomplished by
hinging one of the bearing holders at the platen so that this second
order xootlon can take place freeljr. Slmllarlx deflection of the speci-
men will result in the motion of the extrecoit^ of the lever along its
own axis in addition to the small motion along the axis of the speci-
men. As it is desirable to exert 00X7 a vertical force, self aligning





Schematic Orairiing of Fatigue Jig Loading
The force P^ Sin wt is exerted on the specimen (8) throu^ tiiO
self aligning bearings (B) mourited on either «)d of the speoia«a. Ihls
force is resisted by the two ymetrlcally located tor^e arms*.
13
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By virtue of th« gj&oaantry of thit loadlzig^ the bending moment in the
ipeclmen idll bej''***^ •fwi the acaaont of torque will be
^,^ A«M.u«- (/t
'*«-*-
'^-y^ Ihejrel^ vmrying the angle T^the desired pro-
portiona of bending ncnent and torque, both dynamic and static, from






Sahonatic Drawing of Fatigue Jig
the aonfiguration of the Jig ia auch that the maas ia not oon-
atrained ao that the end A ia forced to oscillate in a rertical path*
Neglecting the anall laotlon of the hinge B the equation of aiotion of
thia ayat«ii ia J ^^ ^ ATx « /^ f^^i^ t^-
The aolutifin of thia equation iai
X= Xq Sin Mt = /g /a<Jt^ uyt
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or for peak dafleetions
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Therafore the InertlA force compenaator is still affootiT« for
this oonflfuratlon* This systwi is not ^itirely acciirata as thore
is a small axial notion of the hinges B« Hovtvory the srror involT«d
is R«gli£ible as %dll bs idK>wn later*
The speoioben had to be checked so that the bending moments and
torsional noawits could be exerted upon it positively and with no lost
aotlpn* This vas accoxipliiAied by having Uie looiaenta exerted on the
speeimen holders* A tapered collar or collet fits oTer each end of the
specimen axvi seats against a sho\ilder* The specimen is drawn into the
spselmen holders by a screw at each end i^ch seats l^e tapered collar
against a mating taper in the speeiffiun holder* This allows the trans-
xission of the BK»ents to the specimen and elioinates the possibility
of lost notitm*
As sHowi in the description of the Jig it is necessary to use the
self aligning bearing in order to «:hievQ the necessary degrees of
frf>^0!!i* The <^oice of these twarlngs loa liMted hy the ustial pro-
^sBs i*hieh are found in the use of antlAdotion bearing operating
under reciprocating conditions* Any self aligning ball bearing %ritien
ftheeked with the formula as rec<snmended by Pattersosi (12) was oithwr
inadeqiiate or too large* The onlx adequate bearing within the weight
15
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lialtatione w«re aircraft typ* self aligning needle bearing* the
ehoice of the bearing for the central bearing holder was almplified
bgr the fact that similar bearings are used by Sonntag in their bend-
ing Jig*
In order to meet the requirvaent that the Jig be adjustable fron
ptire bending to pure torsion, a false table top was necessary. This
table top has circialar slots to allow continuous adjustm«at*
Host oscillating components are oanufactured frcn alvuiinum in an
effort to remain within the weight limitations* However, parts such
as the specimen holders and tapered collets are made of heat treated
steel for strength*
The wMk point in this Jig is the strength of torque pins (Parts
#d)* Considering the force per inch of length (F) to be proportional
to the distance fma the cwiter line of the specimen, and a case where
the force exerted by the Tertical link equal to five hundred pounds*
«-^i
^';:r IL
Therefore the moment at base of the cantilever pin is
then ^. :. f A:c = ^ ^fM X A^- ^ ^4^^^^ ^^^
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Howtver, this ttr^M it cootput^d for a cantileyer bAr with com-
plete z*eTersal of stress* In fset this section will not be so stressed
because the shoxilder of the pin will be set solidly sgsinst its seat,




•maORETICAL CHECK OF SONNTAG RBQUIRS^IETITS
It ean be considered that the distortion is concentrated in the
test specimen f and all other parts are of infinite rigidity* This is
not true^ but is sufficiently accurate to prove t^at the e3q>eoted de-





The distortion of the test section ean be divided into t>io parts*
OiM part due to bending, and one part due to torsion. In each case
t^e center seoti<m ean be eoneidered as fixed due to the syaaetiy of
Uie' Jig.
For the distortion due to bending ^^ -^ ^ • ,/ m
1
Siailarly the angle of twist from the center section is
'nie deflection experienced bj the machine is relative vertical




: :. w.qpc© add- J*/uif .jif^o^q ©j
^5 si ^arf ,«»4rj* ^orr
^ ^,>»-V\
U
at the •3ctr«inlt7 of th« «nw« For tho ea«« oi puro bending of « steel
peolaen where it is desired to haTe an oscillating twisile stress of
100,000 PSI
K. 6 j: ^ /CO. OOP TT C^
The length of the arv is 7«66d in*
- 1,230 lb. in.
so force of platen P^ - 21 1,2'^n • 321 lb.
7.66d
and the deflection of plateiei
&"[/vv.^x:^^ Ir^^^-^ C'0¥s's'' /A)'
Similarly if altminxai is subjected to the saae loading
If it is desired to strwis the specimen aimultaneouslj with
100,000 PSI tensile stress at :£: 50,000 fSI shear stress the foUoif^
ing will be the ease _
f^^" TT-
^
First it is neoessary to find the am angle and force P.
M « (1.668 6c«ox) p e: 1230 lb. in.
H^ . /. ^«*^ %) p . 1230 lb. in.
^ « 56.5**
P » 246 lb.
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*f .;. *-iij^t •*» j« r Atff^^ -' '-.f^t < » r .' »/,..,.
Jiejij-isj
i^Jbtf -^tfoeii*: ;v-i.7s c - - 3X :;x "il
•i»oXIo^ «rf* 9«^i8 la^fie JWart^B alisn^if IW 000,001
vx
TharefOre th« mjichlne nauit be set for X = 5^»5**
And force Pq = X^ ^^ ^ ^-r - T /A 30 ,aJo 7)
lidlArly for aluadma
If It is devlred to subject a steel spedaen to a shear stress of
50,000 P8I, agsln ? and y oust be detendned
X s (1.668-f-6 CiD y ) Fb I M^ r 6(8in "K ) F « 1230 lb. In.
"^s 1D6,3** F « 2U lb.
so setting of amehine idll be 7^ » 106.3^
and foree F^ » 428 lb.
JJll of those eonputatlons assuue xio internal daaping in the aaflhlne
or in the speeinen. As stated before this idll be investigated for
aseuraey at a later date.
To farther Jtastiiy negleetlng the aotlwi of the outer hinge first
ssnsider the inertia force inparted >9f the azn and link <m the specimen.
Bjr considering the Biass of the links concentrated at the ends of links
as outlined \iy Den Hartog (2) in "Kechanieal Tibrations" and finding
the accelerations of the ends negleetlng the residual inertia torquoi
the inertia forees ean be eooputed. As the axial inertia force is
greatest in the pure bending configuration^ this will be inTestigated.
The conetitrated inasses idll bet
20
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'^^fifcftn f^iiim^^ *t»!is^rfi at
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/ / / r~r
8eh«Mtle of Jig
tw a •rtioal dlsplacemnt of platflKi of 0*3 81n ^o/rjt in«» tho
hmrliont4CL dicplMtMnt of tho boarln« nUl be j^/£/- ^^ ^.7
7.^6 8
foqMKidinf into a oerioo ^ t^ 9 -,
iinsidorlng onl^ the llzvt t«m «• sl^ilfleont tho oqiuAtiont of tho m
otion of tho pivot aroi
y s 0.0058 Sin^ ^^ V:tz^ 0,0058 Sin ^ //"f-?^
y • 2.18 Sin 188^ c^^V^ t
y s AOO^^ X88t - AOO Sin^ 188t , /^ cv^y^t
7!io iadol inortiA force escBrtod upon the iQ}oci]neri idll then be
2X
V >, ?% "°
Thus the apeclmen haa & unifona ccmpresaive »tr«8« of 15 PSI the
txtrtndtles of th« stresa atroka* In giacnerftl tha tnplltuda oaoillation
idll be nueh laas and the reaultani inartia foroaa also ba such last*
(fOMevar evan tha 15 F8I it vlthin tha Unit of error of tha fatigue
tostlns in tha range of atreaaaa necaaaaiy to produce thia deflaetlen
( ft 240,000 PSI for aluBdnum).
The inartia foz^ea of the jig which are raflaotad back into tha
inartia force compensator m^uit be ndthin the limit of tuning of tha
machine^ %s tha aachina it praaantlj able to accoasaodate anj Jig
with an equivalent weight of 15*4 pounds* to check tha e:qpaoied aq:uiTa»
l«at weight of this jig in tha pure banding postion, tha aassas of tha
vaidous links are considered conoentrated at the pivot points as be-
fore, ill parts of the jig lihieh are rigidlj attaohad to tha platan
will oscillate viXh it and so wLll have an aquivalant mass eqiual to
their aass. The eq;uivalant aass th«a for the pure banding oonditicm is
Aluminum in center 3*75
2 bearings (CFZ) O.dO
Specisien 0*50
Veig^t of arm and specimen holder oonoentrated
at bearing 6.65
U.70 lbs.
As the machine is tuned for an aqoiTilent waig^t of 15*4 pounds
then 3*7 pounds of added wei^t is necessar}'' in this e^mdition to tuna
an
.vii Slit iil£ft lo j^inX
th« machine to the ^n^chronoue frequencx* Ihe eftolvalent walght of
tMs systtn will ruj ali^tlj frm pur« bending to pure torsion but
will be wall within the ILadte of compensation of the aaaehine*
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ACTOAL CK2CK OF QPSRATXNQ JIG
Opon ooaiplction of th« Jig it vaa aMonblsd and op«rmt«d with a
•p«eifflen of n«gligibl« weight and rigiditgr to deteraizKi tho oquiTftlont
weight of the jig in Tarious oonfigurationa* This vpecimon consisted
of a l/B" diameter steel rod with a brass adapter on each end to attach
to the speoinen holding bolts* Hating the eurve of equiTtlent weights
«
a steel speciaen with SR>4 type Ar-7 strain gages« was installed Kid
tested* These strain gages were located such that two were located i^
long the axes of ModbDnia bttfiding stress^ and two along the axes of Biax-
lamsi strain froa torsion and along the sero bwiding strain axes. With
this configuration the two b«iding gages were not effected by torsion
and the two sheer gages were not effected l^ bending* These gages were
aoBBected to two channels of a Kathway oscillogram^ for dynsffiic strain
recording* The other half of the bridge circuits consisted of Baldwin
SR-4 Strain Calibration Units %^eh facilitated the amplitude calibration
for each run*
The aachine was then operated in Ymrlous ratios of bending and tor-
sion and Uie results computed (see ifpeadXx)* The errors found can be
attributed to the technique of testing* k check of the stresses found
and the predicted stress would indicate that the torque aims were not
pdfitioned exactly* For exaaple^ consider the readings for Xb 60^* If
it is assmed that the actual ana angle was 59 ^t the predicted bending
stress and sheer stress now being (5"^ « 19*350 F*8*I* and ^ s 10*400
?»d*Z*« then the error involTsd would be t- 1*8$ for bending and ^0*95$




j'v?,-; r-'s?;v ;*!r;x !::..}:•':• x' ,• . a-tJii.i: £^L;' . tt
throughout the tot and the actual error Involved la much lesa than
Indicated* Further testing and more accurate positioning of these
azns will undoubted]^ reduce these errors considerably*
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One of th« gr«At«st draiibfteka to the inertia force type of Fatigue
Testing BAchinet it the presence of transients idiile bringing the test-
ing isachine up to synchronous si>eed* In general t^ the time that the
transients hSTe died out the test speoiswi has an xmknoim history or
work hardening.
Perhaps # one Aethod of elesdnating or reducing tois phenomenon
would be the addition of a magnetic damping circuit* This would con-
sist of a strong magnetic field throu^ the platen while liie motor is
being brought up to speed* The magnetic field could then be broken at
a time that the force is passing tlirough neutral, or reduced grsdually
depending upon the best p4,^>cedure as detezvined by test* A siapls
































































































^ y.^ //a /^ /^t ^f -^
0^ 7.6S55 G 3.6427 312.0
10^ 7.5355 1.042 3.1^11 0.5210 308.0 21.2
20^ 7.3255 2,050 3.6627 1.0250 297.5 41.8
30® 6.8805 3.000 3.4403 1.5000 279.5 61.0
A0*> 6.2S05 3.855 3.1403 1.9275 255.0 78.5
50© 5.5irf)5 4.955 2.7703 2.4775 225.0 93.5
60° 4.6855 5.195 2.3427 2.5975 190.1 105.6
70« 3.7355 5.640. 1.8677 2.8200 151.7 114.8
80^ 2.7275 5.910 1.3637 2.9500 lU.O 120.2
90« 1«6«55 6.000 0.8427 ^.000 68.4 122.0
100* 0.6435 5.910 0.3217 2.9500 26.2 120.2
106.3« hW 2.8775 117.0
y%
•^w
II I I ! I II -r.
s:.-''2
liiiL
^ . 1 *•<'•.?,* Si., „.^->- Ht i,
,
.J^<r:9*c. ^liiijL
IaT^s,., ,<xgqsi ,,3:MiiiL .m^s.,j>^^ii Q>.
Ciii
mi?k I iiflhiVw
iim^. ^Q«^^^ OQftfi ^QSPtJ !^^_







































STRESSES HSASURXD ON SPSCXMSI
rjas 3S=3
dmlib. Ctllb. kep^
P^ Banding Torsion Bsnding Tortion Bonding TOriion Bondini; T^ortion












?Q^U)^?AQO ^jOlO 27i?j^ 6,10Q ^i,>l -x.g
y)^(2)28.700 5.950 27.950 6.100 ^2^6 -0.^5





Baldhdn SR-4 Strain Glt«t« type AB-7
KathAMiy^ Oooillograph ll^pe d~15~B
B«34idn 8K-4 Oalibmtion Uhits
35
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No. N«M Req'd. Mmterial Speeifieation
1 Bearing Holder (fixed) 1 248T See Dwg.
2 Bearing Holder
(otcillating)
1 2iiaT See Dwg.
3 Bearing Support 1 2ii3T See DMg.
4 Bearing Support 1 24aT See Dwg.
5 SpeelJE&en Holder a H.T. Steel See Dwg.
i Specimen Holder Sleeye 2 H«T« Steel See Dwg.
7 Speoltten Holder Gap 2 H.T. Steel See Dwg.





10 ifi Belt 2 H.T. Steel V2"X20X2«»
Hex.
U 5A6* Key k H.T. Steel Heatu
Qreaae Fitting i 1/8" Preaa Fit
aj Torque Am 2 61ST See Dwg.
u Bearing 4 Torilngton
12NBK183OT5SF
15 Hold Down Fin 4 H.T. Steel See Dwg.
16 Hold Dovn Link 4 615T See Dwg.
17 ZiOiper Bearing Holder 2 U.T. Steel See Dwg.
IB Lover Bearing Cap 2 H»T, Steel See Dwg.
19 Table CUp 4 H.T. Steel See Dwg.
20 Table Top 2 H.T. Steel See Dwg.
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(J452 The design of a combined stress
fatigue jig.
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